Penelitian kontrasepsi utttuk pria kurang ntendapat perhotian jika dibandingkan dengan (untuk) wanira. Kondon dan sanggatna terputtts nerupakan pilihan pertann kontrasepsi pria. Kedua cara ini biasanya nerupalan inisiatif pasangan usia subur sendiri tanpa perlu nasihat dari dokter dan petugas KB. Pengenùangan suatu cara KB pria yang a,,nn, efektif dan reversibel tnerupakan langkah penting dalant upay-a neningkatkan pilihan cara berKB pc*angan usia subur untuk ilengatur besar keluarga tnereka. Makalah ini nenyarikan sejunlah penelitian nengenai kontrasepsi pria yang dilakukan di Indonesia baik itu berupa kotttbinasi androgenproBestagen, androgentunggal, ciuetidine, keloconazole, vasektonti tatqtapisau dan oklusi vas deferens dengan bahan silikon. Sebagial penelitian tersebut nreuberikan hasil yang ntenuaskan dan prospekyang baik untuk pengentbangan cara KB pria ),attg atilan dan efektif.
INTRODUCTION
Male contraception has not received much attention, compared with the extensive number of investigations dealing with fenrale contraception. The condom and coitus interruptus were among the first methods of male contraception. These methods are usually started on the initiative of the couple, without any medical advice, as they are not ordinarily recommended in the family planning clinic. Male sterilization There are three nrain factors which limit the acceptability of vasectomy. The first is concern about safety of the approach, i n particular about the risk of inducing or promoting malignancy; the second is the need for a skin incission,which is unacceptable in some cultures; and third is the lack of certainty regarding reversibility, should man wish to reattain fertility some time in the future.
Drugs and plant products for inhibition of spernt maturation.
To assess which of the methods of nrale contraceptives would be most acceptable to fertile couples in Indonesia, some researches on new options for male fertility regulation should be promoted and supported by both government and international agencies.
